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I iVflcy Wynne Speaks of Miss Baker's Today.
She Tells ej tne ueven Herse Shew Ball

and Sees a Becoming Dress

--.ittV BAKER will mnke n most nt- -

r tractive bride, I think. She Is se
and different. Bhe and Benjamin

ffl of St. Pnul. will be married

w?:-- fr Teuln C Baker. Jr..
:15 ?s of the man Interesting
n.U Mrls--ril let It go nt that, hew-Si- r

and will net de a song and dance

' Mr . Kthiin Allen Hlttheck Shepley,
Bt Leuis, who wan Sephie Baker,

Sn hV the matron of honor, and Eliza-M- h

GrlKsT Benjamin Griggs' Bister,
be maid of honor. There will

tall bridesmaids and little Jehn 0.
3d, will be a page. Patty will

""' ..;t, wmMInc srewn the dress
which was net only worn by her mother

wedding day. but by all Patty's
Ji... when they were brides. Isn't thnt
taieresting? Anether unusual thing

trains will be that Mrs.
Baker will give her daughter In mar-r- u

Rhe's done se at all the ether
ihTi' weddings, toe, and I think It's
father n nice thing te de.

Mr. Themas A. C. Baker, of Princet-

on, one of Patty's uncles, will walk up
, be alrie with the bride. Theodere Ames

be the best man and there will be
rn ushers. A new usher will be i Weir
Hireeant. who married Phoebe Downs,

who is living in Chestnut Hill new.
w. will take the place of Alexander
Neave, of New Yerk.

MORB.IB aai Kenten
PBISOILLA were te bay; been marr-

ied today, toe, but they have decided
en Monday the 20th. There will be two

weddings of interest te
I'hlladelphlans, however. In Weed-stoc- k.

Conn., Beatrice Helt will?.. h. hrlife of Brandreth Svmends.
I Jr She is the daughter of Mrs. Ham- -

scYndant of Francis Hopklnsen, one of
the slrncrs of the Declaration of In-

dependence.
In Morristown, Harriet Cramp, the

daughter of Mr. Walter S. Cramp, of
this city nnd Reme, will marry Henry
William Ferd, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Ward Ferd, of New Yerk and Merris-tow- n.

Tared Ingersoll, who married
Marian Baird, and who Is new a proud
parent, and Jim Gewen will be among
the ushers. Mr. Cramp, the bride's
father, left Philadelphia for Reme about
four vears age. He is a cousin of Mr.
Theodere W. Cramp, of 1720 Locust
street.

will be the last meeting
TONIGHT Club nt Green
Hill Farms. The committee includes
Mrs. Alexander Brlnten Coxe. Mrs.
Themas G. Ashton, Mrs. William J.
Clothier, Mrs. Wistar Merris, Mrs.
Russell Duane, Mrs. Walter Waring
Hopklnsen and Mrs. Matthew Bnlrd,
Jr., who is chairman. Among these
who will give dinners in connection
with the dance are Mr. Oliver Hopklne-
on Baird nnd Mr. C. Merris Weed.

On Monday night, at the same place,
there will be the Deven Herse Shew
Ball, and the list of these who will
give dinners before that is simply endl-
ess. Sirs. Alexander Ceze Yarnall Is
chairman of the dance and Lctitia
McKira is secretary. Seme of these
who will entertain are Mr. and Mrs.
Archibald Bnrklle, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Denckla Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Geerge W.

,Chllds Drexcl, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Custis Harrison, Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles E. Coxe, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Pepper Vnux, Mr. and Mrs. William
Strutters Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Merris
Vf. Stroud, Jr., Mrs. Alexander
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Geerge H. Earle,
S3, Mrs. Geerge B. Evans, Mr. and
Mrs. Rebert Helden, Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund Thayer, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Ooedall, Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Casey,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Strawbridge,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph B. McCall, Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Mirkll, Mrs. Sam
S. White and Mrs. William S. Bray.

Did you hear that Mrs. Harrison K.
Caner, Jr., nnd Bering Mattea, of
"Why Net" fame, will de a tango at
the cabaret at the ball? Tevls Huhn.
who, If I nra net mistaken, was one of
the-- four fascinating bandits in this
jears Princeton Triangle show, will
lira a banjo sole, nnd "Tubby" Clark,
m New Yerk, will sing some new
wngs. Mrs. Themas Ncwhall is in
eUrge of the decorations for the ball,
and you remember that Peggy Thayer
is running the cabaret.

"DILLIE SMITH, Mrs. Hewardy Weatbirly's daughter, is one of the
Mis who will dance in the cabaret in
" specialty chorus. I saw Bill severalays age wearing a smnrt blnek canton
''J" dress made w,th Panels, and am of orange crepe, the crown of
which was embroidered In bright cel-"re- d

flowers. Gray stockings and ankle"rap slippers completed this good-leek--

costume.
NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
An.". "l "' interest in wisbLan"eu,ccl today Is that of Miss

mUaE,lncr Atwood. daughter of
nELn Ju"us Walter Atvvoed.Ru'V1",11'11 Rnd Mr- - Stephen

this H...f Mrf- - Edwaid U. Duer. 2d. of
aha , ?ml ls we11 known here where!, frCfl"entIy visited. Mr. Ives

iwJ?n of Jhe Iftte Mr- - Dvlrt
ftl2d ,3 a srraduate of Har-'r- u,

class of 1017.
ATr- - ftnd Mr-- . Rowland Cadwalnder,..,'ans. nf 170 Tine street, will en- -

it tl P.,.? W dlnncr thls evening
feri ,?,ar,i"lnl0,nhla Country Club, be-M- r

?,nC0 Xi be K,von Rt th0 c,,lb
tie ln?r.J,rs-.T:viln- expect te leave

Id ahinpa,Lef next m0"1" r "
month, ?a.d Th?' wI" "Pnnd snveral

Se Ce"nent nnd will'"urn nema In the autumn.
KrVah.in?dSJ cer"e Weffdvard. of
lane chLyi1! strett "! Mermaid
,,'., Mt Hill, entertained a box

Opera fv,ml?,J)."fori,'ance. of tl10 Savy- laai uvcmilb.
Mr'nnrtf0 ne,',' Tea"nan. daughter cf

l0"e Yeatman. of HIS"nterin,reetu an'1 Chestnut Hill, will
Herln Si,a bffx P"rty t the Deven
narria,mi' ?.n. Tuesdny next. The
r.nlBn M,SH Meatman and Mr.
Juris 2 s?' wl" 'a!59 Place en

W..a"d.,M..WaI','. of
it will rieriain nt supper

l,mlr llo.me en Friday evening next
"eJTnf CI1J"" Careline T. IWlirrlnrh5 MlssEmlly rcarnsnaw, or

Murd neh Ua i," marriage or Miss
len ,Mr-- Douglas Gorden Al-t-

fniir,ronte' Can- - wl" ta0 Place
Pal ChnJlV &' at Al1 Sal"t KPl-V-

lnel,VHrl''.uWyJ,new00(1- - T,1 Kue8t0
town mestb.0 brWM parly nnd out'

nuXnrpnJn?"r ?,ra,t McKean, f Pine

eccunv hS.ay "en1. N- - J-- where she willcottage for the summer.
thilr' ,l'V?,rLiiIrs' 'CI'.0"18" O. Ashton and
Miss ors' !lss An" Ashton nnd
Wynn.wnni"ne Ashton, of Redleaf,
en i&nl,1, "d Edgemont. v.U leave
they ay.,.foCe.,lcor,4 N- - wheie
hratlen n.0.'01? V,10 anniversary role.

nd JunS 1
Uls Sch001 "n May 3l

.. "Ir. and Mn wmi.. h jsi&sthrsiii
,r- - William H.

2S?rn.r of Seuth Klshteenth
Iv'i 7 wh.ine.LUy 'fve for wtch Hill.
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J Howe Cummlngs, ofthe Wellington, has Just returned frcman eight months' trip abroad.
MfS; B. Durd Orubb, widow of Oen- -

, 1?u.rdlLH.hb and her daughter,
Miss Orubb, expert te spend thesummer In Europe. They wilt sail forEngland en the Olympic en June 3 fromNew Yerk.

.. Mrs. Y. M. Metsger. of Harrlsbnrg andthis city, announces the engagement ofher daughter, Miss Pauline ArdathMctzger, te Mr. Themas E. Kraemer, ofthla city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Alden Tlfft, of Balrdread, Merlen, are receiving congratula-

tions eji the birth of a daughter, Bar-
bara Tlfft, yesterday. Mrs. Tlfft was
Miss Reta Smith.

Mrs. William P. Hoed, of Lansdowne,
announces the engagement of her daugh-tjr- ,

Miss Marjerle Hoed te Mr. JameaDurham Hancock, of this city.
The Beta Beta, Sorority entertained Its

members at dinner given at the ArcadiaCafe, followed by a bexparty at the Wal.
"J11 ireet Theatre. Thursday evening,
May 25. Among these present were Misses
Tlllle M. Cehen, Anne T. Frelllck, Rae
9ea?.ar,J3ftt'r " Mtyan Cehen andLettie Geldman. This terminated theactivities of the Beta Beta Sorority forthis season.

Mrs. Rlehard ReMmaasIer, of Mont-gomery avenue and Mill Creek read.Ardmero, entertained at a box partyat the performance of "Ielanthe'' enThursday evening. The guests Included
Miss Helen Rice. Miss Elfreda Resa-maMle- r,

Miss Elma Ressmafcsler, Mr.and Mm. William Ressmaasler, Mr.Hejce Alwyne, Mr. Milten SUnsbury
and Mr. Mauriee Emery.
iJJr,,nd .Mn- - J. Ceana, ofChurch read, Ovarbroek, have Is-

sued Invitations for a small dinner-danc- e
at the Philadelphia Country Cluben Saturday evening, June 10. Therewill be about thirty guests.

11 and Mr8--- Edward X Wals. ofBfwiek, west City Un. Overbroek,
XbS".16!?1?. Bt a small dinner at
1,2 Phl'deIphlaCeuntjTr Club this eve-hiJ- P

before the dance at the club. Therewlir be ten guests.
Mr. Geerge I R. FitxOeraJd an-

nounces the marriage of his sister, Mrs.
P-- FiUOerald McMillan, te Mr.Charles Frederick Herrmann, at theMt Calvary Church, Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. J. W. Hewes will entertain at
ar,!Hnheen ana bridge party at GreenHill Farms en Wednesday, June 7, Inhonor of her daughter-in-la- Mrs. Sam-
uel Hewes.

Mr. and Mra William Rey Behmldthave returned from their wedding tripthrough New Yerk and the New Eng-
land States. Mrs. Schmidt, before hermarriage en April 29, was Miss Ethel
D? Mett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward De Mett, of 1710 North Twenty-fift- hstreet After September 1, Mr.
and Mrs. Schmidt will be at home at6J14 North Sydenham street

GERMANTOWN
.Mr. and Mrs. Harry 8. Barnett of

237 West Wyoming avenue. Oermnntnttm.
announce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Miss Mabel Warburton Bamctt, te
Mr. Otis Heward Green, ef'Merldale.

An Intereating engagement which hasrecently been announced ls that of Miss
Marie Ludascher, of 152 Apsley street,
and Mr. Iee W. S. Griffiths, of 6116
Chestnut street The formal announce-
ment was made at a five hundred party
en May 20. There were about 160
guests. Mr. Griffiths is a graduate of
Northeast High Schoel.

Miss Margaret Blckley. daughter et
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blckley, of 341
Pelham read, will entertain at a lunch-
eon and bridge party en Saturday after-
noon, June 3, In honor of Miss Margaret
Jacobs, whose marriage te Mr. JehnGay Shlpherd, of Dallas, Tex., will takeplace next month. The guests present
will be Miss Dorethy Calne, Miss Cath-
erine Pearson, Miss Helen Gray, MissGwendelyn. Miller and Miss Margaret
Tulley.

'WEST PHILADELPHIA
Miss Blanehe Van Maaren will enter-

tain the Delta-Chap-ter of the Phi Delta
Psl this afternoon at her home, 6038
Cobbs Creek Parkway. The guesti will
be Miss Muriel French. Miss Martha
Busby. Mls Beatrice Taflnger, Miss
Deris McCall, Miss Rachel Thursten and
Mls! Josephlne Mulhelland.

Mr. Francis Curtis, of 4616 Pine street,
announces the engagement of his daucTi.
tfr. Miss Janet Elizabeth Curtis, te Mr.
Day McBlrney, of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs Heward W. Simons, of
Fortleth and Chestnut streets, will
shortly close their house and open their
Cape May cottage for the summer.

Mrs. H. Bardwell Lincoln, of 4641
Sansom street, recently entertained at
luncheon and bridge, at the Spring
Haven Country CluS.

Miss Arabelle Quick, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. William H. W. Quick, of 4023
Pine street, entertained Informally at
her home yesterday afternoon In honorof Miss Helen Okie, daughter of Mrs
Fred Okie, of 4413 Osage avenue.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
The marriage of Miss Nan Soleman,

dauphter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Solemon,
te Mr. Abraham Waltrer, of German-tow-

will take place June 4, at theB'nal Rubin Synngegue. A reception
will fellow Immediately after the cere-
mony nt the St. Regis Cafe.MIss Jeanne
C. Solemon, sister of th brlde will be
maid of honor, and Mr. Samuel Waltzer
will act aa beat man.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jeseph H. Hlnleln, of
2368 North Park avenue, will sail en
June 3 en the steamer Olympic for a
several months' tour through' Europe.

Mrs. Jeseph Well, of 3733 North Nine-teent- h

street, and Mrs. David Well, of
3838 North Cnmac street, are visiting In
New Yerk.

Mlsa Elsa Txwenberg. nf 2117 North
Sixteenth street, will sail for Europe
en June 3 en the New Amsterdam te
spend the summer abroad.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss T.eftus Geblnsky, of 2510 Seuth

Reulah street, teacher of the Starr Gar-
den playground, Seventh and Lembard
streets. Is spending two weeks vacationat Whltferd IiOdge, Whltferd, Pa.

Miss T.orette Qrlnnan. cf 6348 Race
street, formerly of Seutn Philadelphia,gae a surprise miscellaneous shower
In honor of Miss Catherine Rvan. daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Jehn J. Rjan. of
17 Simpsen nvenup. Ardmore, whoa
marrlnge te Mr. Frank Halllnan will take
place en Wednesday evening. June 14, In
St. Celeman's Catholic Church at e
o'clock.

An Informal reception nnd dance wan
given In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Donehue, of the Strand Apartments,
Fifty-secon- d and Walnut ntrpets, who
ha Just returned from a wedding trip
Mrs, Donehue was Miss Patsy Le Vare
Among the RUsts were Mrs. Harry Kills,
Mrs. Jehn Kcenan, Miss Sarah Hartman,
Miss Yvonne Le Vare, Mlsa I.els T.,e

Vare, Miss May Miller, Miss Kathryn
Schenzler, Mr. Fred Fernlval, Mr, Ed-
ward Cardell, Mr, Charles Jerdan, Mr.
Ien Beyle, .Mr. Patrick Shannen, Mr.
Chalmnr Nagle, Mr. Richard Meade, Mr,
Elmer Jncksen and Mr, Snark S. Farrell,

LOGAN
Mrs. Kail Links, who hap been the

guest of her mother. Mrs. I Tufvander,
of 6024 North Fifteenth street, for a
fortnight, will return te her home In
New Haven, Conn , tomorrow.

FRANKFORD
The Frankford Pest. Ne. 211, Amer

lean IeK en. will held Its next meet- -
Ing en June e in tne Library
auditorium. Mr, Harry U. Mllsein, of
the British Great War Veterans, will
be the speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. Mile, of 4781 Ed-

mund street, unneunca the marriage or
their daughter, Mlaa Anna R..MIIey, te
Mr. Raymond Echimann an May 13.
MlfflfK.',1, .jrSi2u.tH, , ...

EVENING PUBLIC
A Bride of Today;
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Phete by S. Mitchell Billet
MTSS MARTHA D. BAKER

Daughter of Mrs. Leuis O. Baker,
Jr., nf Bala, whose marriage te
Mr. Benjamin Clyde Origgg, of St.
Paul, Minn., will take place at 4
o'clock this afternoon at St. Asaph's

Church, Bala

MISS MARTHA BAKER TO
WED BENJAMIN GRIGGS

Wedding te Take Place In Bala
This Afternoon

A wedding of Interest In this city
and St Paui, Minn., will take place at
4 o'clock this afternoon In the Bt.
Asaph's Protestant Episcopal Church,
Bala, when Miss Martha Dodgson Baker,
daughter of Mrs. Leuis C. Baker, Jr.,
of St Asph'a read, Bala, will become
the bride of Mr, Benjamin Olyde Griggs,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Milten
Orlggs, of St Paul, Minn. The cere-
mony will be performed by the Rev.
Harrison B. Wright the former rector
of the church, assisted by the Rev.
Benjamin M. Bird, rector of the church,
and the Rev. Alfred Baker. D, P., of
Princeton, N. J., an uncle of the bride.
The bride, who will be given In marriage
bv her mother, will be escorted te the
altar by her uncle, Mr. Themas A. C.
Baker, of Prlnoeten. N. J. She will
wear a gown of ivory white satin and
old family point lace, which was worn
by her mother en her wedding day. Her
veil of tulle extends te the end of a
court train and will be held In place
by a cap effect of point lace and orange
blossoms. She will carry a bouquet of
lilies of the valley and white orchids.
Mrs. Ethan Allen Hitchcock Shepley. of
St Leuie, Me., a sister of the bride,
will be the matron of honor. She will
wear a frock of orange pink chiffon,
made en simple lines, with a hat of
horsehair straw of the same shade,
trimmed with French flowers. She willcarry a bouquet of spring flowers.

The bridesmaids will Include Mrs.
Jehn C. Bell, Jr., and Miss Rachel C.
Baker, sisters of the bride ; Miss Lenero
Adah McCall, Miss F. Margaret Spen-
cer, Miss Dorethy Ely and Mrs. Arthur
E. Pew. Jr. They will wear periwinkle
blue chiffon, with hats te match of horse-
hair trimmed with shaded blue hya-clnth- s.

They will carry spring flowers.
Master Jehn C. Bell, 3d, a small nephew
of the brlde, will act aa page. Mr.
Theodore O. Ames, of St. Paul, Minn.,
will act as best man. The ushers will
Include Mr. Alfred Thornten Baker. Jr.,
Mr. William J. Wright and Mr. S. Wctr
Sargent, of this city: Mr. Milten W.
Orlggs. Mr. Charles W. Gr'ggB, of St.
Paul, Minn., brothers of the bridegroom ;
Mr. Elbrldge Stratton, of Brenxvllle,
N. T. ; Mr. Jehn M. Hincks. of Bridge-
port, Conn. ; Mr. Staunton Williams, of
Hartferd, Conn, and Mr. Archibald B.
Jacksen, of St Paul. Minn. A reception
will fellow nt the home of the bride's
mother. On their return from a wedding
trip Mr. and Mrs. Griggs will live in
St. Paul, Minn.

MOORESTOWN
Miss Mercy Powers, daughter of Mr'.

Ellfcet Smith, of West Main street, left
last week te spend aeveral months in
Europe.

Mrs. Herbert Longacr-e- , of Yerk, Pa.,
Is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Grube, en Central avenue.

Mr. and Mrs, Edmund Maule, of Ches.
ter avenue, have been spending severaldays In Atlantle City.

Mrs. Randalf MalReed is spending
some time In Atlantle City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles IT. Leeds, ofMoorestown. N. J., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss Marlen
D. Leeds, te Mr. William C. Ivlns. son
of Dr. and Mrs. Heward Ivlns, of Tren-
eon, N. J.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mrs. Heward B. Staver. of Meylan,

will return In a few days from AtlanticCity, where ehe has been spending aweek,
Mr. and Mrs. Cheyney Smith and theirchildren, of Media, will go early In Junete their cottage In Ocean City, wherethey will spend the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Granger, ofUpland, will return In a few days froma stay at Atlantic City.,

NORRISTOWN
The annual spring (lower show of tlift

Norrlstewn Gatden Club will be held enMonday afternuen at the Erslne Club
house. There wlU be twentv classes.
Miss Isabel Walker, Mrs. Nelsen C
Cressman and Mrs, E. C. Shoemaker
head the committees In charge of the
event. Mrs. Jehn J. Williams Is thepresident of the gaulen club.

Mrj. E. R. Roberts, Mrs. Wan en L
Irish and Miss Jt.m Irish, of Norrls-eown, have left for a stay in Atlantic
City.

The following Noirlstewn Knights
Templar are In Scranton nttendlng the
annual Masonle cenclave: Mr. Jacob c.
Fisher, Mr. II. Severn Ilegar. Mr. Geerco
W. Shearer, Mr. T. S. Adle. Mr. G. L.
Ballard, Mr. W. Hosier. Mr. Clarence,
nosier, Mr. George Bradley, Mr. GeorseBolten, Mr Russell Cimpman, Mr. Wll.
limn J. Clark. Mr. B. Atmcrn Dewlln,
Mr. Archle Gearhart, Mr. Hemer H
Gearhard, Mr S U. Onrulcley, Mr. JehnHartenitlne, Mr. K Hlldcubrnnd, Mr. W.
Hildnbraml. Mr. Themas Kingsten. Mr.
Arthur W. Lee, Mr. W. P. Llnvllle, Mr.
Alhert E. Lenir, Mr. Jehn J. Lewe. Mr
Daniel W. Mewdiy, Mr. Gorden H.
Itegar, Mr. Oscar L. Schwartz. Mr. T
Shohe. Mr. George Sinclair. Mr. H s
Simpsen. Mr. Charles W. Snyder. Mr
GeeiKe W. Steln, Mr. Walter A. Sheek,
Mr. D. Sommers. Mr. Irwin I. Warner.
Mr. Ersln D. Wetzel. Mr. Maurice E.
White. Mr. Albert F. Wernle, Mi. Clar-enc- e

J. Wilsen, Mr Leenard Williams,
Mr. Orever C. Whitman, Mr. H. Walren
Weed. Mr. D. Clyde Ycnkle, Mr, F. Leigh
Yeakle. Mr. A, Pnul Yerger and Mr.
Jehn B. Yoder.

Mrs. H. M. Bunting, Jr., and her small
children, of Freedley street, have gene
te Ocean City, whero they will remain
for the summer.

The marriage of Miss Amanda Jarrett
Brewor, daughter of Mr and Mrs Mer-
ris Erower, of 212 Summit street, and
Mr. Geerge Ebolhare, cf Philadelphia,
will take place this nfternaeii at Fert
Leuden, Pa. The Rev. A. B. Schellhae,
pastor of the Louden Reformed
Church, will officiate nt the ceremony
Upen their return fiem an nutiimohile
trip, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ebelhare will lle In
Oaks, a.

UORI.D NKWfl IN RnTflflRAVUnK
DO YOU KNOW that the Huuday l'uiii ic

MPOKB li tha only rhllndclpM butvUynewnapr publllblns a, beautiful
Section, picturing h, impeitant

events and. hspperdafa q( the werlJ?
Yeu'l ba dalUrhttd with the Hotesrayura Bee- -
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THE CRITIC TALKS
TO MUSIC LOVERS

the close of the most activeWITH artistically the best musical
sensen thnt Philadelphia, or, for that
matter, the country has ever known,
comes the annual complaint that the
American composer has net had a fnlr
chance in the performance of bis works
In the larger forms.

Ah usunl the blame Is thrown upon
the orchestral conductors, but, aB a mat-
ter of fnct, all of It docs net lie there
by any manner of means. If the
American composers' works are net be-

ing performed, the basic reason back
of It all ls thnt the American music-supporti-

public does net want them.
In this, as in every ether case where

any organization or cause ls dependent
upon general support, the public is thfi
court of last resort

ANT conductor can put a
en a program once and a few

of them can put It en for several aea-sen- s,

but no conductor, no matter hew
great he may be musically nor hew lnrge
his personal following, can regularly
give compositions of which his public
docs net approve. In the end the voice
of the music-lovin- g public will make
Itself heard nnd in no uncertain tones.

A striking case in point was the fate
of the symphonies of Anten Bruckner.
lie composed nine of them nnd for some
reason his standing nmeng the best
conductors of Europe was very high. It
must be admitted tnnt liruckner was
one of the most distinguished con
trapuntists of modern times, that his
musical ideals were lefty and his
workmanship of the highest order. He
was recognized as nil this and mere
by the greatest European conductors,
who for a number of years Insisted that
the public was wrong about the com-
positions and thnt if they were heard
n sufficient number of times they
would be ranked in the highest class,
where they (the conductors) asserted
they belonged.

Never probably has a composer re-
ceived the same conducterial assistance
that the orchestral works of Bruckner
received from the leaders of European
orchestral directing. But what was the
ultimate result?

THE public looked at the matter In
different light. They maintained

that musically the works were dry and
uninteresting nnd they simply wouldn't
have the Bruckner symphonies. All this
happened net very much mere than
twenty-fiv- e yearn age, but today the
orchestral works of Anten Bruckner are
almost as non-existe- nt as though they
had never been composed. It was a clear
case of t'he public against the conduc-
tors and the result shows strongly where
the real power lies.

Perhaps the conductors were right
and the public was wrong, but the
writer, for one. does net believe this.

It may be true thnt conductors are
reluctant te play the compositions of
American composers, but if the Ameri-
can public wanted them they could get
them. If the programs of all the great
American orchestras for the Inst five
or six seasons were avnllable there
would probably be a larger number of
American composers represented than
the average- -, musically inclined person
would think. But, whatever may be the
attitude of the conductors, there ls no
doubt that there is no overwhelming
deslre on the part of the audiences te
hear these compositions frequently.

AS AN Indication of this, take the
voting for the request program of

the Philadelphia Orchestra for the sea-
son Just closed. It will be remembered
that in announcing the voting privilege
and furnishing the blanks an oppor-
tunity was given te these balloting te
vete for any number in the Orchestra's
repertoire, nnd thus it was net confined
to the numbers played this fceasen.

This placed at least twenty and prob-
ably many mere American compositions
before the voters. Whnt was the re-
sult? Of the fifty symphonies voted for
net eno was by an American composer,
nnd of the many overtures which figured
en the list, ngnin net one was composed
by nn American.

In the "miscellaneous" classification
four American numbers were voted for.
Victer Herbert's "Irish Rhapsody" led
with thice votes and the late Charles
CiriffcV "Clouds" received one ballet,
which was 6emewhat remarkable, as the
work was played only once, nnd that
in December, 11)10. But the trouble for
these chnmplening the cause of Ameri-
can composition wns thnt apparently
only eno person remembered the bulte
of which "Clouds" was the third num-
ber. Felix bclielllng's Suite for piano
nnd orchestra get eno vote, nnd there
wns n single vote for Lee Ornstcin's
extraordinary "In n Chinese Village,"
a work long te be remembered for
cacophonous reasons,

IT IS net te be, expected thnt the con-
ductors will show nny great enthusi-

asm toward American works. De net
forget that in thU respect these com-
positions nre competing with the product
of the world in the last 300 years
nnd the Bach Mozart - Beethoven-Brahm- s

line offers what inieht be cel
lequially described ns "some" com-
petition. There is n tradition behind
these works which makes their success,
in the hnnds of a thoroughly schooled
conductor, n net difficult task. And
in this connection it must iiIme net he
forgotten that when the first really
K.cat American conieser doc-- , nppenr.
his idiom will be almost, although ngain
net quite, as strange te the conductors
us it i bn te llie nudiences.

music Metes
Hxnrl Scott "111 elv a snnc reettal

Mernlav Mrtitnir. Juna 8, nt 'WlthorBpeon
Hall for th henfdt ej St. Chrlstuphcr'a Hos-
pital ter Children.

Tha In tba competition for tha
rrln for the boil itmftteur atrlnr aunrtat
will bn held In the Musical Art Club. 1811
uans'eau (ureal, wcunesaay evening, juna
7, at s o'clock.

Tha V Jr. r A. Schoel of Muale an-
nounce"! the annual concert te ba given
In the auditorium, 1421 Arch atreat. The
concert by InltrmeOtutn pupils en Saturday
ienlnr, Junt, !l, at H o'clock. The final

rime art (tlen b nrhRncwl pupils of piano,
leln and elc Klen nn Friday evenlntt,

Juna 0, at s ocleik At thla tlma certifi-
cate nnd prizes will La awarded. Tha
publla Ih Invited,

Tha Old Yerk rtead Cheral Bill nla the
lilt leclul for thla senaen en Mendav eve-
ning at the Parish Heuse of Ht Jehn's
Church, SMreHB I'nrk. Nina Prettvman
Unwell will bn the lnllnlt nnd T.ela Jamea
Unwell, baritone The recital will ba Riven
for the benefit of thu Weman's MUslenari
Secletv, ht. Jehn's Lutheran Church, Mel-les- o

r.trk.
At the concert of tha I.lefsen llllla Censer-Mi- t

iry In Wlthernpoen Hill tonight, the
Prizes will lie awarded. Special prlza

for l st work In harmony, Marlen Klnu.
Hradferd, l'n.: prizes In Hrst-yc- harmony
tlrtss, Hilda Davis, Philadelphia, and Jennna
Behrenrt, Philadelphia, prizes In aecend-yea- r
hatineuy clasi LMim Phillips, Headline, and
Catherine Scales. Philadelphia; teachers' cer-
tificates, Helen M Titl, Philadelphia. Ruth
B ftchaefTer. KnadlnK. and Minnie M, llreml-llnge-

New Hanover

The annual spring concert of tha German-tow- n

Hranch of the Philadelphia Musical
Aiadcnu, Jeseph W. Clarke, director will
be given tenlnht In the Ucrmantewn V, M.
C A. auditorium.

Tha Philadelphia Musle r.eaitua an-
nounces a pilze competition for the words
of a Pennsjlvanla Stain song under the
following conditions' Tha competition la
open te all centistants who ar nathe-her- n

I'ennsilviinlani, or, who hnvn been real
denta of Pennsylvania for tha eari the
text of tha son? should net be lunger than
eight Unas, thn poem should bj marked nllh
a nom da nlume only (accempanylnn each
poem should be a sealed i'IIU'Iej.i markel
en the outslde with the nom de plume; In
this envelope wiltten en i aril , should
be tha nom da plume tinder which should
nppear the full name, and template nddresi
of the author), the ieems submitted should
riai.ll the effica uf tha Philadelphia Musla
League. Jloem 80S lttau Walnut street, Phil,
adalphlu. bsfore November li contestants

te nave puems returned mustpestajje, ,';
.'?. ,,e,rlrlk Carman and If. Van dan

TlkSmt. WJKtpj of tha Philadelphia
Wf Mutle. announce tha flnsl in." nV."?iSSrent agerelsea at With.srspew mi, jTurv avian, jam i j

THE
Letters te the EditorZ2

Bltterlv Ran Zander-Qum- p Verdict
Te th editor bt tht EvtnHe PHe htietr:

Sir The verdict in we ""vGump case is an outrage, a gre m

ffiSTfi SS3sgi!?&
liberties or tne ningiisu-e"-"-- "

are founded. .
This declaration, I m awa c0"

travenes nn established custom under
which the findings of twelve geed men

1 ... ..iln. ..n.lee thft nllcS Of CV1- -
HI1U llUC, Stilus ".".- - -- -- -- -

dence and the Instructions of n trial
judge, are acccpieu ey i"1'".",,:,""h
Bant nnd by the public without
dissent. If this be contempt or ceu".
make the most ei it, w .PJ""Srrfr:k
expression immortalized

in theenshrinedHenry en an occasion
hearts of all true Americans.

By nil the rules' of fair play, by the
evidence submitted te the court, even

though the diary of the plaintiff was
net submitted In the trial of the cele-

brated case-thr- ough the chivalrous nc
tlen of the great-hearte- d Jndnnt-Benja- mln

B. Gump was a
triumphant vindication at the hands of

his peers. Tne soraie ni.iD "."";
made by the money ;fwidow was onvieua vu i" V.i.t.nicrenrn. nn the mercenary tale was

revealed by witness after witness.
It Is indeed a mui cemineinu.j "'"'

law, which has been defined as the
refinement of reason," .that such a lt

could be achieved in the sacred
halls of Justice, and the atrocious ver-

dict will, If I am net greatly ra'staken.
further weaken the faith of the plain
people in what was once regarded as
the bulwark of our civilization.

If Mr. Gump shall net appeal this
- laamlnallAn t9 tlt MA, it Will

be up te the community te take a hand
in correcting & situnuen iui v....u-late- d

te bring our court into very great
disrepute as the pnlladlum of pur s,

the atrongheld of the rights of
man. VINDEX.

Cheater, Pa., May 23. 1022.

Memerlea of Newtpaper Rew

Te tM JMtter 8 t Evtnina PublfJ T.edatr:
Sir I was much interested in read-

ing the article in today's Issue of the
EvEfiita Tuhlie Lkdeeii, pnge 0,
headed "Ledger Site Once Flowering
Garden." It may interest you te knew
that the building at 017 Sansom street
was for many years occupied by the
publishing house et Jehn E. l'ettcr &

Ge. Geerge Yeung, the teamster, can
tell you all about It. I think he occu-

pied the building from about 185,: te
1888, when he moved te the northeast
corner of Tenth and Filbert streets.

Mr. Petter was the original publisher
of "Ten Nights In a Barroom." He
was also eno of the leading Bible pub-

lishers in this country. He published
the only German Catholic Bible and the
only Spanish Catholic Bible made in
this country. He published a history of
the Secret Service during the Civil ar.
entitled "United States Secret Service
During the Late War," by General
Lafayette C. Baker, chief of the na-

tional police during the Civil War. In
this book General Baker gives an ac-

count of the assassination of Abrnham
Lincoln, the capture of his slayer,
Boeth, and tells hew the body of Boeth
was disposed of.

Anether Interesting feature about the
publication of this book is that 'when
General Baker called te see Mr. Petter
nt 017 Sansom street about publishing
his book arrangements were practically
completed. General Baker had en a
heavy winter overcoat and, In attempt-
ing te arise from his chair, the trigger
of the revolver was caught in the chair,
accidentally discharged and shot Mr.
Petter in the calf of the leg and the
bullet passed through his lcc and be- -..... ..!. .,1,1 n.l In n .IacIt fw TVlffAT.

was a personal friend of Geerge W.
Childs, and knew him Intimately. Mr.
Petter died in 1803. '

I am n son of Jehn E. Petter. I
am giving you nbove facts from my
own personal knowledge. I am giving
you the above information because your
article calls attention te Philadelphia's
"Newspaper Itaw," and becnuse for
some thirty-si- x years the building nt
017 Sansom street was devoted solely
te book publishing.

CLARENCE POTTER,
Philadelphia, May IM. 1022.

Clean Literature Rewarded
Te the Editor of the JTrrnnv PuoHe Ltdatr:

Sir When we tnlk about the award
te Boeth Tnrklngten of the prize for the
best American novel written Inst enr,
we should keep clearly In our mind
that Tarklngtnn does net dpnl In the
snlncleus stuff thnt featured niet of
the best sellers of the ypnr.

CASPER CHARLES.
Philadelphia, May 23, 1022.

Child Laber Evil
Te the Editor e! the Vvenlna Public I.edatr:

Sir May I add te .Tames A. Rca-ney- 's

Instructive letter en Child Laber
nnd Illiteracy just nnetlier and en the
same general Mibject?

The United States Supreme Cn'irt
having decided uctnin thnt such effort's
ni have se far been made nationally
te curb chihl labor are ineffective. It
becomes necessary te finu emc ether
way. It Is useless te qunrrel with the
court because of its decision. It does
net pass upon the justice of n mensure:
Us point of view must be thnt et
legality.

There Is encouragement te be found
In the fnct that these who are behind
this movement nre determined ulti
mately te force a Mieco-efti- l issue. Al- - '

ready a joint resolution has been In- - i

treduced in the Heti'-- of Representa-
tives proposing nit amendment te the
Constitution which would upheld the,
validity of legislation designed te safe- -

cunrd the welfare nf miner children.
This proposed amendment reads: "The
Congress shall hnve power te legulute,
throughout the United States the em- -
ployrecnt of peren under eighteen
years of age."

These States which are new offend- -

ers against the principle of child pre- - I

tectlen and which new permit, In the'
Interest of indutrv, exnlel-- 1

tittlen of the miner enn be counted upon
te pretest and te vote ngulnst the pro-
posed amendment. Rut there should
bn n sufhelent number of mernlly en-
lightened Stntes In the Union te tccurc
its adoption.

It is planned, once the proposed con-
stitutional amendment is passed by both
houses of Congress nnd sent en its
round of the State legislatures, te have
watting a new child labor law which
could be passed within a few hours
nfter the requisite number nf States
stamped approval en the enabling ar-
ticle. The new law, without question,
It Is said, will be n replica of the net
nullltled by the Supreme Court. Under
the prlnciple of that law a tax of 10
per cent wns Imposed upon nil products
entered Inte interstate ceminercii b
mills and factories employing children
under fourteen years of age.

In addition te this movement there
will be continued and expanded the
effort te bring nbnut protective nctleu
In these Stntes wlieie there s new no
protection or net sufficient protection.
This effort will net be lest even if
State action Is net secured, for their
will be need for much education of

The People's Forum will appear dally
In the Kvrnluat I'ublle Ltilaer, nnd alsoIn Uis, Hunter. Tublla Ider. Letters
dlscnutiHi UrnUi teplra will be prlnUd.
T,"-- .l ,rafiHlHUlnira ,,,,

, . ....rh iiiiraiiuiieM.,ry vw iwwrrt i

PEOPLE'S FORUM
public sentiment In some portions of
the country.

WALTER L. HTANWAT.
Camden, N. J May 25, 1022.

8euthern and 8panlah Inquisition
Te the ESUer et On Evtntna Public Lt&ettl

LJ n tnese old days of the Span-
ish Inquisition, se I have read, they
used te de gentle little things like pinch-
ing thumbs nnd stretching bones and
searing eves nnd se en in order te ex-
tort confessions from the victims of
fanaticism.

I doubt, however, If anything they
used te de In these days most of us
like te think of as being of the Age
or Barbarity bad anything en thnt
ueergla event which found record in
the newspaper dispatches net long age.
This was the report of the lynching of
n fifteen -- yenr-eld Negro boy by a
Davlsbore mob and the torturing of that
lad.

"He was tortured ever a slew fire
for fifteen minutes and then, shriek-
ing with pain, was questioned con-
cerning his accomplices."

After a few mero years of the
progress which semo of these South-
ern communities) have been making,
we shall leek back upon the days of
the Spanish Inquisition and wonder
why thee old masters made such child's
play of their work. G. N. D.

Pcrklemenvllle. Pa., May 23, 1022.

Werklngman for Daylight Saving
Te the nilfer of the Erenffi.7 Public Udeer:

Sir In answer te P. A. W.'s letter,
saying daylight saving ls a huge delu-
sion, let me say this party shows nbso-lut- e

Ignorance. As dny breaks at 5 :20
A. M. at this time, the biggest majority
of people de net see any darkness In the
morning and de net have te burn valua-
ble gas light P. A. W. speaks about.
Did P. A. W. ever step te think nbeut
the gas he saves in the evening?

F. McCLELLAN.
A Werklngman Who Appreciates Day-

light Saving.
Philadelphia, May 18, 1022.

Questions Answered

By Aute te Bosten Via New Yerk
Te the Editor r.l the Evenhte Publio lAdeer:

Sir Will yen kindly publish In your paper
the best automobile route from Philadelphia
te Bosten, Mass., taking- - In New Yerk City?
Alse the best route by automobile te Brant
Deach. N. J, Will you please mention the
condition et the reads?

WIU.IASI m. aivrPhiladelphia, May 23. 1022.
A automobile route te Bosten via

Naw Yerk la the Lincoln Highway. te the
latter city, thence by tha Bosten pest read
te Bosten. The reads are reported In fine
condition te Brant Beach. N. J.; from Cum-de- n

via White Herse pike te Hammonten:
thenea turn left te Wesco, te Batsto; turn
rlirht ever winding read te Greenback. At
end of read turn left, cress long wooden
brldire te Wadlne River; turn right. Left-han- d

read, turn left te New Uretna; turn
left, then straight en te Tuckerten: cress
railroad; through Parkertown; again cress
railroad. At end of rea4 turn right te
Manahawken. Right-han- d read at Irregu-
lar four cernara leads ever new llench Haven
boulevard and Twe-Mil- e Bridge; turn right
for Ship Bottem and Brant Beach.

Marriage In New Yerk
Te the Editor of the Evening Puttie Ledger:

Sir Hew long must I llva In New Yerk
before being married? I am twenty-tw- but
my leeks don't prove It. Hew can I receive
a license without pr?of of my age?

MISS TRUTBn.
Philadelphia, May 25. 1022.
There Is no "residence" prevision In the

New Yerk marriage license law. The mar-
riage ceremony may take place lnmedlately
after the license Is procured, If desired.
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TT.are It no established t limit. Oath con- -

tractlnr partlea must answer questions under
oath In tnsklnit application ter llcents.

Ship Will Sink te Bottem
Te tht Editor of the Evening Publfe Ltdetrt

fllr Te settle an argument between
friends, please answer the following; ques-

tion!
Will a ahlt etnklnt- (In the middle of the

ocean) jre te the bottom or will the presiure
of the water at a depth be se great
an te ke.-- tha ship from slnkln any far-Iha-

OCOKOE CURTIS HAINBfl.
Philadelphia. May 24. 1022.
The ship will ee te the bottom.

Poems and Songs Desired

New Medel of Tourist
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Blr Here's a "peme" that caught my eye
while T waa spedlng along thn rails In

laat week. It was credited te
Lucve. In the Manchester Ouardlan. I think
perhapa readers of the People' Forum would
enjoy It If you hare room for It.

THOMAS T. MITCHELL.
On the Wtng. May 34, 1622.

THE NEW MODEL
("We are te have a new type of tenrrlst

from America this year the golfing tourist.
The golfing American tourist visiting

England Is expected te come In his thou-
sand!.")
Le, the new tourist wheia InatrneUd snbid

Spurns hallowed sites for mattra much
were weighty I

Who when he leaves "ll'l old New Ybrk" be-

hind
Haa but one thought a round In under

elshty.

Ne longer Londen seas htm trsmplnr round
Till feet and head and eye with pleus tell

ache:
He cuts out Hampton Court for newi

ground
And passes Chester te descend at Hey-lak- e.

Ne ancient seat rt learning held! htm newt
Ills and Cam are scarcely worth a men-

tion.
But stay: one name can lure htm,

St. Andrews still commands his bast at-
tention.

Changed are his values, scorned the elder
earth

Where tecerds of his ancestry are graven.
One crowded hour at Westward He Is

worth
An at Plymouth or en banks of

Aven.

Give htm a drive well smitten from the

Who care" what pert the Pilgrim Father
aultted?

And having fluked a becey Are In three
He counts the tomb of Shakespeare well

emitted.

"Lest Opportunity"
Te the Editor of the Evening Publtd Ledger:

Sir Last summer or fall you printed In
the People's Forum a poem en "Lest ."

I cut It out of the paper. Intending
te preserve It. but It haa been destroyed hy

t. May I ask you te reprint It? Yeu
will greaMy oblige HARRY M. S.

Philadelphia, May 24. 1022.

LOST
"There ls a nest of thrushes) In the glen;

When we come back we'll see tha glad
yeunir things,"

He satd. We came net by that way agalu,
And time and thrushes fared en eager

wines.
"Yen rose," she smiled, "but no, when we

return
I'll pluck It then." 'Tw en a summer

day;
The ashes of the rose In autumn's urn

Lie hidden well. We came net back that
way.

We de net prss the selfsame way again.
Or, passing by that way. no thine we

find
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33 Reductions
on all

COATS and CAPES
An exceptional assortment from which te
cheese Milady will experience little difficulty
in cheesing a garment of her liking at a price
far below what she expected to pay.

fc&e Jfur & iWtilttterp gfjep, 3nc
423 Walnut Street :

Fur Storage
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WE TEACH
COMMERCIAL

ARTProperly TrainecJ ArtiBts Earn $10C a Week
and Up Meyer Beth College, a department of theMeer Beth Company, offers you different nnd practicaltraining. If you like te draw develop yenr talent. Sredypractical course-tau- ght by the largeit and most widely knownCommercial Art Organization in tbs field with 22 year.' toeres whicli each year produces and fells te advertiser. In theUnited Mates and Cauada evrr ten thousand commercialdrawings. Who else could t?ive yen se wide an staarU.-Commercial art business
entT,rilerrlnl
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how
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As It before had been, but death er tiiit
jtatn come upon it, or trie wasteful I

Tha vary art la .m.Imi. a.,4 u.h a
Reach for the beauty that detln4rta!

Tea. it is lest beyond the aid nf dikm...7V '
It enca within our grasp we lsava IJaV't .4"" 'Jt

Theu traveler te the unknown ocean'. .r4ast?Vi.
Through life's fair fields, say net 'itetner day j

This Jey I'll prcve," for never as T thhrWi'"'" fnsn we crme back this swift"' iwm" mi-- in Manners f e Ida
Te the Editor ., the Evening PubHr Ledgeri f-- 'JSl.rA,t a rnt meeting of the Hattaja V
i nriur m:i:i iai.aaH. m...i. amtv. - .. ,,, .iiciii SJ. foreign vrajw,

:ure the wenl of the none wrltUnv
neid Of Flandem and mid Ihn mm ram MatafAJ
rifle. TT3feIf'jrVr.iG- . . ..

in nenair of the pest 1 thank yen la aV:.tf.

t
"I

A. A. W1CSL.
Philadelphia, May 24. 1022
The peam te whleh the veterans rafer

Is probably "In Flanders Fields," as fe
lews:

IN FLANDERS FIELDS
By Lieutenant Colonel Jehn Malta(Died while en duty In Flanders)

In Flanderg nelds the pepples blew
Between the cresses, row en row.That mark our place, and In the aky
Tha larka. stilt hu.t i..u. ..' " "'I wiiiiib, ujr,scarce heard amidst the runs below.

)
We are tha da,l. m. ... ...
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow.
Loved and wera loved, and new we Ikf

In Flanders fields.

Take up our quarrel with tht feetTe you from falllmr hands we threw
The torch. Be yours te held It high.
If ye break faith with us who die
We shall net sleep, though pepples grew

In Flander fields.
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RELIfllOUS NOTICES

THE TEMPLE
Bread and Berks sts. (1000 N.).
3000 Scuts

Heme of the Grace Baptist Church.
RUSSELL H. CONWKLL. Paster.VMn Dire McCurdy. AsecUte Paster.

la1v.ln .Hanna. Mulcnl Director.Irederlck E. Starke. Orjanlst

J,r'narJlv Praer and praigrnetln(r In lymer Temple.
ie:30 a M.Mernlng worship. Sermeaby rtmsell H. Cemvelf
Temple' M' ChlIdren'" Church In Lewer

.5 "rt?,e'd,-,n,- We Sch0'" J" '" C""- -

t'oe V, nndeaver (Rect. K).
P. Endeavor (Sect. 40).

J?nEi.1 t.M i?"merUI Day K'rvlce. 8r:wt.1?'",!'" Cenw-- ll Special must
Combined Cherum,inurcb prayer meeting Friday at 8 P. M.

Friends

"JP i0Inr. UAKER MEETINO IIOUSR.
?,,ei,rl5n'i ra.'0e0n. MintBumery

In 1S2, Is open for worship eviryFirst-da- y (Sunda) morning at U o'clock
i .u', ".j L" curaiauy invuetiI In thlH old heu3 William Pcnn i..ri5V.when In America t

PreshTtrrlan
Altfll ST. CHURCH. ISth and Arch sta10.45-- Dr Macartney will ercach the in-nu- nMemerial Dev sermon

Meade Pe.t Ne 1. O A. R Pest 2. l?.mi.'90. sons of Veterans, nnd Law-te- nPet eterans of Ferclcn Ware willrttend the service When the Civil' Warended In lhOS mera than n million menwere the uniform of the United States.In these bright sprlnic diys flfty-save- njean nt--e what a mighty hostmarching hein Today that Grand Arm"
U Brand enl In Its memerleF. for whentha roll ih called next Tuesday only m.
few tlieufnnd will respond and of them
Psalmist's allotted span of three-scor- e andtm. Befera tha toe have pasied ever letus de them honor A special Invitationle descendants of soldiers of the Civilar
H 00 Dr Macnrtnev will preach en theAscension of Christ" and what that deo,trine rasn In fhrlatlan faith and thaflemlm nf the world

BETHLEHEM PRE!iYTERL.N CHURCH
Bread and Diamond sts.
Rev Wll lam 1. Mifermlck, Paster.
Rev .Samuel R Currv. Ass'stant.
Memerial Dav subjects
10 .10 A M "Forgotten "

S 3n p M - Sundaj Schoel
7 45 I M 'LI fa Through Death "

ALL SUAT3 ITtEE AT ALL SERVICE?!.
i:lt!li;il(lK PREMIYTI'.UIAN CHURCH

I i nrnrtrr at d 'iy nves.
IIRORUE EMERSON BARNES, D. D..
1 annr
11 M "The Finished Llf."
Uhl dren s fee inen, A Le and a Beautl-- f

I Ceat '
5 P M ' Tha Fjur Dimensions of
'arle S ere T.angMen Soloist.-

SEIM) rill'.silTERIA.N CHURCH
.' It and Walnut struts
Rev M.KXANDCIt Jfac OLL I) u . JHn-Ifte- r.

Hev tlVlS'H tlt'RI.EY assistant.Rev JeMHh It I riiwfenl will be the)priMrher at 11 and t. Evenlns subject.
I nil l' led Ii.gA

T 10 -- MijHli Tl . rvlce
Tihnvah Oulde r Mezsrtiali it Hi inembr ine FarrantSiMnur 1'reiiiha an Evening Ill.a- -

nr "r, in I'eate SchubertAll iieatH fr.n at evening leivlce A cor-
dial weir nni rtl all service

l'rnl'l;int KpUrenul

,,

riwiTi-'-TW- r.ris( nr,i, open aihhK It K
L'n hr the I) rectlen

nf
niSHOI' HHIMJLAMlCa

en the
rRKWY T 'J IO STREET

Tonieriow afternoon 4 30
PREACHER thn Rev (ieerse L Rich--arde-

T) D
uii! nf the. Pre ' ithedra!Mjs hj L'hnlr if Chun-- of the Goed

Shepherd
Pi earlier f r Sundiij, June 4

lh it' H"v Phiiiii M Rhlnelainler
11 th p 1 IV nntelvanU

s

si rEirii'- - tut itcii
rh rd nnd Pine sts
Rev Edward M Jefferv T D , Rec.
Ifr

7 in M Hi Iv cuiiiinuninn
1 ou M Morning Herv ice and Ser- -
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